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Readscript is a logical and phonetic spelling system that can be learned in a fraction of the 
time it takes to learn traditional spelling. If desired, it can faithfully represent the many 
accents and dialects of English. It is intended as a grassroots effort to solve the multiple 
problems of traditional spelling and its learning, while still retaining the best aspects of it. 
Here are the basics of how it works: 
 

• You	spell	words	as	they	are	commonly	pronounced.	
• The	letter	r 	is,	however,	always	spelled	regardless	of	accent	in	words	such	as	girl	. 
• Each	letter	has	only	one	sound	of	English.	
• The	only	exceptions	are:	x		which	replaces	the	sounds	ks	used	in	words	such	as	extreme	

and	X which	replaces	the	gz	sounds	in	words	such	as	exam. 
• The	letter	U is	used	in	words	such	as	universe	and	replaces	the	three	letter	word	you. 
• There	are	no	capital	letters	needed.	When	names	need	special	indication,	a	preceding	

name-dot	can	be	used.	
• There	are	only	26	basic	letter	forms	to	learn,	but	45+	letters	can	be	made	by	adding	1	or	

2	dots	to	these.	
• There	are	no	silent	letters,	redundant	consonants,	confusing	vowel	patterns	or	archaic	

spellings.	
• Some	of	the	most	common	words	only	require	1	or	2	letters	E.g		T (the) t (to) nd(and).	
• An	optional	6	punctuation	marks	are	added	to	the	traditional	ones.	
• K or	L may	be	used,	sparingly,	when	a	writer	wants	to	indicate	excitement	or	

inquisitiveness	without	ending	a	sentence.	E.g.	 hV menEL kum qnK tel mE!	
• Z may	be	used	to	make	a	rhetorical	question	clear.		E.g.		iz T pop kQDalikZ	
• B 	when	using	sarcasm	or	being	insincere.		E.g.		hV dO U ClwAz winZ I hAt U B	
•  Y is	for	an	ironic	sentence.	E.g.		hE sAvd kVntlas lIvz, but kRd nqt sAv hiz onY	
•  P  can	be	used	to	clarify	the	truthfulness	of	a	statement.	E.g.	trOlEK	I luv U P	
• A	Sample	Readscript	font	can	be	found	here:	

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17TRNfUHw-
wSFI5MGNAifyzvIu79cWwWz/view?usp=sharing	
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Traditional Spelling Scheme Transcription 

In a cavern, in a canyon, excavating for a mine, 
dwelt a miner, forty-niner, and his daughter 
Clementine. 

in a kQvarn,in a kQnyan,xkavAtiN fCr a mIn, 
dwelt a mInar, fCrtE-nInar, nd hiz dqtar 
MklemantIn. 

A north country maid down to London had 
strayed, although with her nature it did not 
agree. 

a nCrD kuntrE mAd dVn t Mlundan hQd  
strAd, ClTo wiT hHr nAJar it did nqt  
agrE. 

With glowing hearts, we see thee rise, the true 
north strong and free! 

wiT gloiN hcrts, wE sE TE rIz, T trO  
nCrD strqN nd frE! 

Once a jolly swagman camped by a billabong 
under the shade of a coolibah tree.  

wuns a jqlE swQgmQn kQmpd bI a bilabqN 
undar T SAd qv a kOlibc trE. 

There is not in this wide world a valley so 
sweet, as that vale in whose bosom the bright 
waters meet. 

Ter iz nqt in Tis wId wHrld a vQlE so 
swEt, Qz TQt vAl in hOz bRzam T brIt 
wctarz mEt. 

I refuse to join any club that would have me as a 
member. 

I rifUz t jFn enE klub TQt wRd hQv mE Qz 
a membar. 

No man has a good enough memory to be a 
successful liar. 

no mQn hQz a gRd inuf memarE t bE a  
saksesfal lIar. 

 

From ‘Hamlet’ Act 3 Scene 1 (W. Shakespeare) 

Traditional Spelling 
 

Scheme Transcription 

To be, or not to be, that is the question: t bE, Cr nqt t bE, TQt iz T kwesJan: 

whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer WeTar 'tiz noblar in T mInd t sufar 

the slings and arrows of outrageous fortune, T sliNz nd Qroz qv VtrAjas fCrJan, 

or to take arms against a sea of troubles Cr t tAk crmz agAnst a sE qv trubalz 

and by opposing end them.  nd bI apoziN end Tem. 

 

MT star (M h.j. welz)  The Star (H.G. Wells) 

 

it wqz qn T fHrst dA qv T nU yir TQt T anVnsmant wqz mAd, Clmost  

It was on the first day of the new year that the announcement was made, almost 

simaltAnEaslE frqm DrE abzHrvatarEz, TQt T moSan qv T plQnit MneptOn, T 

simultaneously from three observatories, that the motion of the planet Neptune, the 

VtHrmost qv Cl T planits TQt WEl abVt T sun, hQd bikum verE irQtik. a  

outermost of all the planets that wheel about the Sun, had become very erratic. A  

ritcrdASan in its valqsatE hQd bEn saspektid in Mdisembar. Ten, a fAnt, rimot spek qv  

retardation in its velocity had been suspected in December. Then, a faint, remote speck of  

lIt wqz diskuvard in T rEjan qv T partHrbd plQnit, Qt fHrst Tis did nqt kqz enE  



light was discovered in the region of the perturbed planet, At first this did not cause any  

verE grAt xItmant. sIantifik pEpal, hVevar, fVnd T intelajans rimcrkabal  

very great excitement. Scientific people, however, found the intelligence remarkable  

inuf, Evan bifcr it bikAm non TQt T nU bqdE wqz rQpidlE groiN lcrgar nd 

enough, even before it became known that the new body was rapidly growing larger and  

brItar, nd TQt its moSan wqz kwIt difarant frqm T CrdHrlE progres qv T planits. 

brighter, and that its motion was quite different from the orderly progress of the planets. 

 

 

# Longman TS ReadScript 

1 ɪ pit i 

2 e pet e 

3 æ pat Q 

4 ʌ pun u 

5 ʊ put R 

6 iː feed E 

7 eɪ face A 

8 aɪ price I 

9 ɔɪ boy F 

10 uː food O 

11 əʊ     floe o 

12 aʊ fowl V 

13 iə near ir 

14 e bear er 

15 ɑː hard cr 

16 ɑː palm cl 

17 ɒ         ɑː pot   q        c 

18 ɔː         law        C    

19 ɔː order Cr 

20 juː new U 



21 ɜː herd Hr 

22 i simply E 

23 ə about a 

Consonants 

24 p pen p 

25 b bag b 

26 t tea t 

27 d day d 

28 k key k 

29 g get g 

30 tʃ church J 

31 dʒ judge j 

32 f fat f 

33 v van v 

34 θ thing D 

35 ð that T 

36 s soon s 

37 z zero z 

38 ʃ ship S 

39 ʒ pleasure G 

40 h hot h 

41 m more m 

42 n nice n 

43 ŋ ring N 

44 l light l 

45 r right r 

46 j yet y 

47 w wet w 

 

  



Gettysburg Address, by Abraham Lincoln 

 

 fCr skCr nd sevan yirz ago Vr  

 fcTarz brqt fCrD, qn Tis 

 kcntinant, a nU nASan, kansEvd in  

 libartE nd dedikAtad t T  

 prcpaziSan TQt Cl men cr krEAtad 

 Ekwal. nV wE cr ingAjd in a grAt  

 sival wCr, testiN WeTar TQt  

 nASan, Cr enE nASan so kansEvd, 

 nd so dedikAtid, kQn lqN indyRr. wE 

 cr met qn a grAt bQtl-fEld in 

 TQt wCr. wE hQv kum t dedikAt a 

 pCrSan cv TQt fEld, Qz a fInal  

 restiN-plAs fCr Toz hO hir gAv 

 Ter lIvz, TQt TQt nASan mIt  

 liv. it iz qltageTar fitiN nd  

 prcpar TQt wE SRd dO Tis, but in  

 a lcrjar sens wE kQnct dedikAt, wE 

 kQnct kcnsakrAt, wE kQnct hQlo 

 Tis grVnd. T brAv men, liviN 

 nd ded, hO strugld hir, hQv 

 kcnsakrAtd it fcr abuv Vr pRr 

 pVar t Qd Cr ditrQkt. T wHrld 

 wil litl not, nCr lqN rimembar, 

 Wut wE sA hir, but it kQn nevar 

 farget Wut TA did hir. it is fCr  

 us T liviN, rQthar, t bE 

 dedikAtad t T grAt tQsk rimAniN 

 bifCr us TQt frum TEz cnard 

 ded wE tAk inkrEsd divoSan t 

 TQt kqz fCr WiJ TA gAv T  

 lQst fRl meGar cv divoSan - TQt 

 wE hir hIlE rizqlv TQt TEz 

 ded SQl nct hQv dId in vAn, 

Excerpt from The Tale of Peter Rabbit, by 
Beatrix Potter 

 

wuns apqn a tIm Ter wHr fCr  

litl rQbits, nd Ter nAmz wHr 

MflqpsE,MmqpsE, Mkqtn-tAl, nd 

MpEtar. TA livd wiT TerMmuTar 

in a sQnd-bAnk, undarnED T rOt 

qv a verE big fHr-trE. 'nV, mI  

dirz, ' sed old Mmisiz rQbit wun  

mCrniN, ' U mA go intO T fEldz 

Cr dVn T lAn, but dont go intO 

mistar magregar'z gcrdn: yCr fcTar 

hQd an aksidant Ter; hE wqz pRt in 

a pI bI Mmisiz magregar. 

 

'nV run alqN, nd dont get intO 

misJif. I Qm goiN Vt.' Ten old 

Mmisiz rQbit tRk a bQskit nd hHr 

umbrela, nd went TrO T wRd  

t T bQkar'z. SE bCt a lof qv  

brVn bred nd fIv kurant bunz. 

 

MflqpsE,MmqpsE, nd Mkqtn-tAl, hO 

wHr gRd litl bunEz, went dVn 

T lAn t gQTar blQkberEz: but  

MpEtar, hO wqz verE nCtE, rQn 

strAt awA t mistar magregar's 

gcrdn, nd skwEzd undar T gAt! 

 

fHrst hE At sum letisaz nd sum 

frenJ bEnz; nd Ten hE At sum  

rQdiSaz; nd Ten, fEliN rcTar  

sik, hE went t lRk fCr sum 

pcrslE. but rVnd T end qv a 



 TQt Tis nASan, undar Mgcd, SQl  

 hQv a nU bHrD cv frEdam, nd TQt  

 guvarnmant cv T pEpal, bI T  

 pEpal, fCr T pEpal, SQl nct  

 periS frum T HrD.  

 

Excerpt from Prufrock and Other Observations, 
by T.S. Eliot 

 

 let us go Ten, U nd I 

 Wen T EvniN is spred Vt  

 agenst T skI 

 lIk a pASant eDarIzd apqn a  

 tAbal; 

 let us go, DrO sHrtn  

 hQf-dizartd strEts, 

 T mutariN ritrEts 

 qv restlas nIts in wun-nIt JEp 

 hotels 

 nd sCdust restarcnts wiT 

 Fstar-Selz: 

 strEts TQt fqlo lIk a tEdEas  

 crgUmant  

 qv insidEas intent 

 t lEd U t an ovarWelmiN 

 kwesJan... 

 o dO nqt Qsk, "Wqt is it?" 

 let us go nd mAk Vr visit. 

 in T rOm T wimin kum nd go 

 tCkiN qv MmikalQnjalo. 

 T yelo fqg TQt rubz its bQk 

 apqn T windo-pAnz, 

 T yelo smok TQt rubz its muzal 

 qn T windo-pAnz, 

 likd its tuN into T kCrnarz qv 

kUkumbar frAm, hOm SRd hE mEt 

but mistar magregar! 

 

Mmistar magregar wqz qn hiz hQndz nd  

nEz plQntiN Vt yuN kQbajaz,  

but hE jumpt up nd rQn cftar pEtar,  

wAviN a rAk nd kCliN Vt, 'stqp 

DEf! 

 

pEtar wqz most dredfalE frItand;  

hE ruSd Cl ovur T gcrdn, fCr hE 

hQd fargqtan T wA bQk t T 

gAt. hE lqst wun qv hiz SOz amuN 

T kQbajAz, nd T uthar SO 

amuNst T patAtoz. cftar lOziN 

Tem, hE rQn qn fCr legz nd went 

fQstar, so TQt I TiNk hE mIt hQv  

gqt awA CltageTar if he hQd nqt  

unfCrJanatlE run intO a gOsberE 

net, nd gqt kct bI T lcrj 

butnz qn hiz jQkit. it wqz a blO 

jQkit wiT brQs butns, kwIt nU. 

 

Assorted words 

 

pen, kqpE, hQpan, bQk, bubal, jqb, tE, tIt, butn, 

sitE, betar, dA, lQdar, qd, kE, kqk, skOl, get, gigal, 

gost, JHrJ, mQJ, nAJar, juj, Aj, soljar, fQt, 

kqfE, ruf, mOv, DiN, CDar, pQD, Tis, uTar, smOD, 

sOn, sEs, sistar, ziro, zon, rozaz, Sip, SCr, stASan, 

pleGar, viGan, hqt, hol, bihInd, mCr, hQmar, sum, 

nIs, no, funE, sun, riN, lqN, DANks, suN, lIt, vQlE, 

fEl, yet, Uz, bUtE, wet, wun, Wen, kwEn, dres, 

bed, lqt, qd, wqS, strut, bud, luv, fRt, gRd, 

pRt, flEs, dA, strEk, prIs, hI, trI, JFs, bF, gOs, 

tO, blO, got, So, no, kold, mVD, nV, nIr, hir, sirEas, 



 T EvniN, 

 liNgard apqn T pOls TQt stQnd in  

 drAnz  

 let fCl apqn its bQk T sRt TQt  

 fClz frqm JimnEz, 

 slipd bI T teris, mAd a sudn 

 lEp, 

 nd sEiN TQt it wqz a sqft qktobar 

 nIt, 

 kHrld wuns abVt T hVs, nd fel 

 aslEp. 

 nd indEd Ter wil bE tIm  

 fCr T yelo smok TQt slIdz  

 alqN T strEt, 

 rubiN its bQk apqn T 

 windo-pAnz; Ter wil bE tIm, Ter wil bE  

 tIm  

 t priper a fAs t mEt T fAsaz 

 TQt U mEt; 

 Ter wil bE tIm t mHrdar nd 

 krEAt, 

 nd tIm fCr Cl T wHrks nd dAz  

 qv hQndz 

 TQt lift nd drqp a kwesJan qn yCr 

 plAt; 

 tIm fCr U nd tIm fCr mE, 

 nd tIm yet fCr a hundrid 

 indisiGanz,  

 nd fCr a hundrid viGanz nd 

 riviGanz, 

 bifCr T tAkiN qv a tost nd tE. 

 

  

 

 

skwer, fer, verEas, stcrt, fcTar, DCt, lC, nCrD, 

wCr, kyRr, pCr, jRrE, nHrs, stHr, kHraj, hapE, 

rAdEASan, glCrEas, abVt, kqma, kqman. 

 

Most common words: 

 

 T, a, t, fCr, qn, TA, hiz, nt, az, kQn, wRd,  

 mAk, Ter, Wen, mE, intO, yCr, TQn, Ten,  

 mCr, lRk, bikqz, no, DiN, onlE, verE, enE, us,  

 wHrk, SRd, skOl, tO, stAt, hI, anuTar, Vt,  

 WIl, stUdant, sAm, sEm, Wer, stcrt, So,  

 plAs, fU, kumpanE, rIt, kwesJan, guvarnmant,  

 qf, nIt, balEv, hQpan, lcrj, hom, rIt,  

 munE, munD, studE, wHrd, sId, fcr, litl, sins,  

 arVnd, sit, Vr, lIn, evar, hVevar, mEt,  

 inklOd, kamUnatE, wuns, lHrn, minat, kid,  

 ago, undarstQnd, tageTar, krEAt, uTarz, Qd,  

 helD, suJ, wiTin, JAnj, lo, gI, momant, 

 fCrs, edUkAtan, fRt, tawCrd, pqlasE, mUzik,  

 akJUalE, wAt, send, bild, nASan, intrist,  

 ixpiarEans, kil, Us, kantrol, els, mAjar,  

 divelapment, betar, disId, hcrt, lIt, palEs,  

 ritHrn, ripCrt, ixplAn, divelap, tVn, trO, 

 difarans, intarnQSanal, mqdl, paziSan,  

 rekCrd, speSal, sapCrt, mQtar, sIt, bAs,  

 nEd, amerikan, siJUASan, figyar, itself, kuvar,  

 prQktis, diskrIb, pASant, mOvE, pHrsanal, DHrd,  

 bAbE, drC, sCrs, JOz, pFnt, difikalt, bilyan,  

 piriad, rEalIz, lIklE, letar, siNgal, sVT,  

 kQmpAn, kCl, JHrJ, kurant, invqlv, sikRratE,  

 west, pHr, rest, fIt, pQst, Crdar, fokas, blud,  

 nAJar, stCr, fIn, pAj, kqman, rAs, simalar,  

 UGUalE, Qnamal, SOt, crtist, kariar, Tus, XQktlE,  

 sIz, akHr, DCt, kwqlatE, hcrd, mEtiN,  



 Wqtevar, partikUlarlE, rekagnIz, lqs, hHrself,  

 dEl, lA, bil, arIv, sex, sekSan, skil, qparASan,  

 ok, dizIn, ten, blO, kliarlE, trOD, Jek, publik,  

 ges, prOv, klAm, help, netwHrk, fCrm, grEn,  

 sEt, trIal, fHrm, mQnijmant, tanIt, kloz, 

 DiarE, mAntAn, qntO, implFE, hed, aplI,  

 SAk, Jer, strukSar, wAt, tqp, EvniN, Unit,  

 wurE, indavijUal, nesasarE, Soldar, drEm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


